
uepe paper.
Wc have just received

a new stock of this paper in

all the leading tints. A roll

10 feet long, 20 inches wide

for IS cents, former price 25c.

II00KS& BROWN,
1 N. Main St.

KAIER'S

Opera House,

J. O. QUIRK, rvigr.

MAHANDY CITY. PA.

Saturday, Mch.
Matinee and Night.

The eminent romantic actor,

ROBT. B

MANTELL
Accompanied by CHARLOTTE

HEIIRKNS and a select company.
Under the management oi

M. W. HANLEY.
l'rosentliiK for the first time in that city a

new romance by W. A. Trcinayne,
entitled

Louis De Beaumont
Robert Mantell.

Marguerite Bertand
Charlotte Behrens,

Numerous Accessories,
Superb Costumes, r

Powerful Company.

STOVES
AND

RANGES.
We have now embarked into

this branch in connection with our furniture

business. Wc are preparedto show the public

as pretty a range, the "Queen Cindorclla," as

eyer shown here. It has a triplex grate,

which, can be used on three sides before

turning out. It is nicely ornamented with a

top shelf, and well nickeled. Good linkers
with fuel saving qualities. Will burn all

kinds of coal. Wc coll the attention of the

public to call and examine our stock. Our

prices will suit you.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

Wc can furnish any house

from the cellar to the roof, and with such

goods nt sucli prices, and of a superior
quality, as will meet the wants of the mot
critical buyers.

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Uobbins' Opera House.

W!8T UNI! 01'

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY una BTItAW.

Floor ad Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre St.

but extremely good for tho sufferer O.

from that harassing disease is Dr.
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can comparo with this great
remedy in tho prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial
affections. It stops tho cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
" I had a bronchial trouble of nuch a per-

sistent and stubborn character that tho doc-

tor pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended mo to try Ayer'i
Cherry Pectoral. Ono bottle cured mo."

J. C. WOODSON, V. M.,
Forest Hill, W. Vn.

"A short timo ago I was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies gnvo mo roliof.
In despair of finding anything to euro me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer's Chorry Pectoral.
Iassj than ono bottlo entirely cured me."

GEO. B. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

now put up in half-siz- e bottles at
half prico 50 cents.

PITHY POINTS.
Happening TlirotiKtumt tli Country

Cttronli'lHil lor llHHty l'enmnl.
Asli Wednesday, tho besinnini; of Lent.
(iirardvillc has a. number of scarlet fever

c ISCS.

Tho contest court has chanced the date for
aruuing law points to March 4th at the ro- -

unest of rc'tHiiident.
There were enly 12S deaths in Siinbitry

during tho past year, an exceedingly low
mortality rate.

The empty storo room in the Kccso prop
erty, corner Jardin and Lloyd streets, is
being furnished out as an otliuo for tho Slicn
andoali Ponder Company.

A Hag was unfurled yesterday over a

public school house just completed at Potts- -

ville.
Wbilo playing on tho railroad nt Reading

Irvin Iloyer, aged 1, was struck by cars and
killed.

Dr. (icorgo W. Athcrton has returned to
tho State t'ollego, of which ho is president
after six months spent abroad recuperating
his health.

Charles Pchraednr. a Heading Itailway
freight train conductor, was beaUn Into in
sensibility on his train, by trams, at Locust
Summit.

Lebanon Councils have awarded tollalleck
,t Kinney, of Wheeling, W. Vh., a contract
for a water plant to supply 1,000,000 gallons
daily, tho plant to cost 11,000.

A (irand Army of the Republic l'ost and
fraternal societies attended a ling raising at
the Lebanon Valley College, at Anvillo,
under tho auspices of the pupils, yesterday.

l.I.i(ilnn Pimm l'litrlf'tl Orlr Kons of
America, of Leb.iuoii, with a membership of
833 and property valued nt $2:1,027, celo- -

hraled its nineteenth auuivcisary last even
ing.

Itov. .Milton 8. Littlefleld, of I'ottstown,
has received a call to tho Uniou l'rcsby- -

teriau cliurch ot iNciv York.
The Union Company,, tho oldest in

Lebanon's volunteer llru department, ?ole- -

uratod their listh anniversary.

ROBBED THE POOR BOX.

Kohhrrs A'ult tlin Ctitlinllo Clmrcli lit I.ut
Cri-ek- .

At about two o'clock yesterday morning
two men tried to force an oiitranco to the
post cflico at Lost Creek. They mado a nols.
that awakened l'ostmastor Gallagher, who
went to a window and upon discerning tho
object of the risjtors warned them oil'. They
beat a hasty rotrcat.

When the housemaid in chargo of the par
sonage of tho St. Mary Magdalene Ilonian
Catholic congregation walked out upon the
porch yesterday morning sho found tho poor
box of the cliurch. It had been forced open
and was empty. The maid aroused Kov
Father Daggett, tho rector of tho
cliurch, from his morning slumber
and reported hor discovery. A visit
was mado to tho church and tlioro it
was found that in addition to stealing the
poor box other repositories had been forced
upon in search of plunder, but nothing of
valuci was missing- - It is not known how
much the poor box contained.

It is believed that the church robbers were
tho two men whom Postmaster Gallaghor or
dcied from his premises and also the mei
who robbed tho grocery of Oeorgo McLlwco
at Hrownsville. Tho latter robbery Is sin
posed to have taken place shortly before one
o clock yesterday morning.

BRITISH SHIP WRECKED.

Twcinty Lost III tlio Destruction of tho
AmIii Two HihIIom ltuouvcrcMl.

Boston, Feb. 23. There Is scarcely
doubt that the llritlsh ship Asia, com-

manded by Captain O. M. Daltin, bound
for Manila for this port, was wrecked
near Nnnlurket during tho Bales of tlio
past few days, and that her ontlro crew
of 20 men havo perUhed. This conclu
sion Is not only borno out by wreckage.
consisting" of tho Btorn of a boat with
'Asia" painted on It, ynrds and other

materials which were cast ashore by
the sea at Monumoy, but Captain Ha
ley, of this city, telephoned from Woods
IIoll last nletit that wlillo tlie tugboat
E. V. McCaulloy was stenmlng out to
the bargo Kxcelslor, which lies sunk on
Handlterohlcf shoal, ho saw positive
evidence of tho wreck of a largo square
rigged vessel and recovered two bodies
from a portion of a dismantled hull
Tho bodies were those of a man nnd a
little girl, apparently 10 or 12 years old,

Tho man's body was banging to the
mlzzen rigging, with the chllu In hi
arms. He litttl apparently made frantlo
efforts to save tho little one when tho
peas overwhelmed them Tho body wna
not that of Captain DaUlu, Judging
from a master's certificate found In the
clothing of the dead man. This cor
tlllcute was Issued at Weymouth, N,
8., to John Cook, and gave the year of
the mini's birth at 1815. The man was
light complexions! and slightly bald
Tho little girl was also of light com
plexion and bore a striking resemblance
to tin' man.

A Iuter message from Captain Haley
stated that wreckage was fallen In
with about five miles north northwest
from the Handkerchief lightship. The
starboard quarter of the vessel was all
that remained intact.

"I used Dr. Hull's Cougli byrup in my
family aud fuuud its work marvelous. N

household la complete without it, Chan,

Bchobor, 32 NorrU St., iUIto., Md."

THE JOINT CONVENTION.

V, O. H. of A. unci Jr, O. V. A. SI.

AtiembU at TniintiinR.

Tamaqua, Teh. 23. The annual convention
of tho United Amorlcan Association of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania mot here yesterday. Two
sessions weieheld, morning and nfternoon,
and the attendance was large. The dolegates
were banqueted after the session Tho Asso-

ciation is composed of dolcgstes from tho Jr.
U. A.M. and 1 O. S. of A. Rnd kindred

orzanliatlons. and its territory embraces
Schiiy'kill, Luzarno, Carbon and Nortbun).
berland counties,

In tho absouce of tho president and sccre
tary 8. M. Kntorllne and J. P. Arncr filled
these positions. The election of officers re
suited as sollows : President, S. 1'. Wasnor,
Tain.iitiia : vice president for Luzerne county,
Claienco J. Crevelliig, of llazletoti ; vice
president for Schuylkill county, S. M. hnter
line, of I'ottsville; vice president for Carbon
county, Herman Stahl, of Mauch Chunk ;

Secretary and treasurer, J. Arnr, of
They wore Installed by the retiring

president. Tho noxt convention will bo held
at Hazleton on February 22, 1809.

Tho most important business transacted
was tho adoption of 6trong resolutions, pre
sented by Thomas II. Snyder, of Slienan- -

oah, favoring tho passago of tho Lodge tin- -

nigration bill, and which cliiiteil
Interesting discussion. I ho resolu

tions call upon Hon Charles I.
ruiuni to use his best endeavors in securing

the passasro of tho bill, that he raiso his
voice in the balls of Congress In benaii oi

10 measure, nnd that ho demand from tuo
oor of that body that tho bill bo brought
p for consideration.
Tho next parado and demonstration will

beheld on Labor Day in Tamaqua.
Tho representatives from Sheuamloah in

ttendaneo at tho convention wore Thomas
II. Snyder and Stephen Llndonmutli.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colls.
Tako tho sure cure. l'an-TIn- 25c. At

Gruhler llros., drug store.

AMUfcllMHNTS.

AN INTKItESTINO

Tho production of "Tho .Middleman" nt
orguson's thcatro last night by Iicntfrow's

Pathfinders was a very interesting ono.
IMtnmiil Ilrussells' noitrayal of the tltlo role
was an effective nnd finished piece of work
and lie was given good support. Tlio strong
points of the excellent play were brought out
In a very satisfactory manner and the audi- -

in frequently evinced its approval ot Hie
production. The orcnestra again uisiiugu
ished itself, especially in tlie rendition of

The flems ot Stephen roster" and ine
descriptive "Kuign in tho Forest." 'lonlgnt
x comedy drama with many tbrllllng natures
entitled. "The Lightning Express" will bo
presented.

KAir.n's oi'kra iioupi:.
ltomantic Kobcrt Mantell has a new play

this sesso'i and it will bo seen nt tho Kaie
Grand opera house, Saturday, March 5. Tlie
drama is from the pen of W. A. iremayne
and entitled "A Secret Warrant." Tho story- -

is laid at the court of the ltcgen
Due d'Orlcans and gives somo vivid picture:
of the intriuties of tho palaco. To presen
such plays, the ensemble must be in kecpiug
with the star, and wo have overy commence
in Mr. Mantell's surroundings. Ills leading
lads-- . Miss Charlotte Hohrcus, is a clove

and tho company, now under Hie
management of M. W. Hanley, will surely be
a select nnd competent ono. '1 lie enuipmeu
will also bo ported, in short, tlie lovers
romanco will doubtless bo more than satisfied
at tho presentation of this excellent play.

rOTTSVII.LK'S hot coons.
A small but well pleased audicuco wit

uossed tho performance of the 100 minstrel
at Kaier s opera house last evening. AH

the performers filled their parts in a credit
able manner and the orchestra was a gilt
edge feature of the show. The performance
as a whole was a fine a flair.

All tho healing babamic virtues of th
Norway pine aic concentrated in Dr. Wood
Norway Pine Syrup. Nature's own remedy
for coughs nnd colds.

Mothers Friond. What is it? Much has
boon said and written about it, but tho half
lias not been told. It is a remedy if used by
Expectant Mothers rob the ordeal through
which thoy all have to pass of an incredible
amount of siitJering and makes lier recovery
more rapid.

'If a prico can bo placed on pain, Motber
Friend is worth its weight in gold as an alio
viator. My wifo suffered more in ten min
utes with either of hor two chiluron than sh
did altogether with her last, having prev
iously used four bottles of Mother
It is a blessing to any expectant mother, says
a customer."

HkndkrSon Dale, Druggist,
Carmi, 111

If any lady who desires to investigate th
merits of Mothers Friend will send tiioir ad
dress we will mail to her free of charge our
little book containing valuablo information
and voluntary testimonials.

The Bkadfiei.u ICeoulator Co.
Atlanta, Qa.

Sold by Druggists.

lllsliop ltowinun at I'ottsville.
Bishop rtowinan, of the Evangelical Ass-

ciation, was in I'ottsville last evening aud
occupied tlio pulpit in .ion's Lvaugelical
church. The conference of this deiuoustra-
tiun will bo hold in that town at
which tho Hisliou will bo present. There
will b a largo attendance.

"Salvation Oil cured me of a shoulde
lamoness and pain in back, contracted play-
ing ball last season, I tried several other
remedies tuid all failed, ('has. Mears, 12:

Water St., Clevolaud, O."

Kullway Itflliil.
Oeorgo Karclier, of Sunbury, master

carpenter fur the Pennsylvania It, It. Co
was in town making measurements a
the passenger station and it is believed tli
company contemplates enlarging the build
ing.

David Wilson, of Mt. Carmel, lias been ai
pointed to take charge of the locomotives at
Peuus terminal in town between runs.

1'. (. 8. ut A. Convention.
The I O. S, of A. convention at Mahanoy

City yosterday elected tlio following oulcers
I'rebldont, S. G. Seaman, Girardyillo; vice
president, II. J. Yost, Shenandoah ; secretary,
lluv. ItobortO'Hoyle, Slionaudoah ; treasurer,
11. Q. Hess, Shenandoah. Alio uext conven
t ton will bo hold in this town on the third
Saturday of January, 1800,

Do you feel as If everything Is goln
wrong, and ns if you can not get enoug
rest, always feeling languid and tired? If
so, take Dr. Hull's, the unrivaled tonic and
nervlue, 10 or 25c.

Nlwei!tHt-'- Horses,
Tho renter of interest in town was

Neisweuter's sales stable. It meant tho ar
rival of Mr. Ncisweiiter s two carloads of
horses. Horsemen and admirers of nice
horses were seen flocking in that direction.
Tho public salo will tako puce
afternoon at I o'clock. It will attract
large attendance.

1'rnclured Ilia Collar Hone.
Wbilo returning to his home on Saturday

night, Christ. Mack slipped on a pavement
on West Coal street, and fractured his left
collar boue. Ho Is confined to his home by
the accident.

It's a mistake to imagine that Itching pit
can't be cured ; a mistake to sutler a day
longer than you can holp. Doan's Ointment
brings Instant relief and permanent euro. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Vrdinssiog- -

ns
.Miss ma uiibe. of Maiianoy my, speni

last ovomucin town.
Mrs. Price and daughter, Mattic, Misses

Nellie Davis nnd Maine Griilltlis. and Joseph
Keist, William lieose. Williim Rmgh, Will-lai- n

Vcalo and William Webster attonded
tlie supper In tho Knglish lljptist church nt
uirardvlllo last ovoning.

C. C. Klrlln has gono to Sunbiiry to visit
rolatives.

Hon. M. 1 Fowler Is confined to his
homo by an nttack of la grlppo.

Charles Jones visited friends at Mahanoy
City hist evening.

Key. Alfred Hcobncr returned lat even
ing from n visit to Philadelphia.

William J. Orme. son of Hon. Setli Orme',
f St. ( lair, is visiting relatives in town.

Leslie Kuglo and Miss I dun Kistcr, of
Luzerne, wero in town yestord.iy the guests

tho lattor's uncle, Policeman Ldward
Kester. They returned to Luzcrno yester
day.

Oliver Cnppor and Mir'e Ld wards visited
tho Y M. C. A. rooms at Volls illo yesterday.

Miss Ida Williams is visiting friends nt
I'ottsville.

I'cter Itobcrts and son, of Mt. Cnrnicl,
cro guests of friends in town yesterday.

Charles Keitz spent yesterday visiting
friends nt Girardvillo.

Misses licrt Itetd. of Lebanon, and Ida
Stewart, of Frackvlllo, wero entertained by
the Misses Itellls, at their rcsideuco on North
Market street, ycstcid.iy.

MAHANOY CITY.

Alexander Lynch was arraigned beforo
ustho May last evening on n charge of

surety of the peace preferred by Jtiliu
Schultz. Ho entered J200 bill.

A pretty home wedding was solemnized at
o clock last evening nt tho resilience of John

Heed, engineer at the Huston Knti colliery,
when his daughter. Miss Kate T was mar
ried to John Stock, of Shamokin. The bride
was attired in a cream colored wedding
gown of cashmere trimmed with white silk
lace. Her attendant was Miss Carrie Trove
ban. aud Fred. Steck, iv brother, was the
groomsman. Tho nuptial knot was tied by
the father of tlio groom, Hov. Charles Steck,
of Shamokin, in tlio piesenco of tho relatives
of tho contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs
Steck will go to housekeeping ut Sli.nnokin.

Tlio 28th anniversary of tho Citizens
company was celebrated in the loner hall of
Armory hall last evening. Members ot tlie
company, their wives and families, and also
sweethearts enjoyed tho feast. Tables wero
spread for 500 people. After luncheon tho
floor was cleared and dancing was noxt ill
order.

Itev. V. C. McEnroo last evening enter
tained tho choir of St. Cauiciis church in tlie
parsonago.

Sydney Fisher, tho catcher, spent
43 hours in the on a chargo of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

The .Modern Way
Commends itself to the to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
done in tlio crudest manner and disagrecably
as well. To cleauso tho system and break up
colds, headaches, and lovers without un
pleasant after effects, use tlie delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of .Mado by
California Fig Syrup l u.

FEDERAL OFFICES.

Mj. .Julio Finney Now Slated for Surveyor
of the l'ol-t- .

This morning's Philadelphia Inquirer con
tained tlie following political news of inter
est to Schuylkill countaius :

It is announced that the remainder ot
the Federal appointments in I'hiladolphi--
will be made within the next ton days. This,
of course, excludes the United State Mar
shall and United States District Attorney,
whoso torin will unt oxpire for more than
year.

The changes expected will tako plaee in
the offices of Naval Ofllcor, Surveyor of tlie
I'oi t nnd United States 1' rom
the best obtainable information it seems that
James W. Holland, of Montgomery, will bo
mado Naval Officer; 1'. M. Lyt'o, of Hunt
ingdon, and Major John F
Finney, of Schuylkill county, Surveyor of
the Port. Up until n wcok ago it was sup
posed that Messrs. Lytlonud Holland would
bo made Surveyor and Naval Officer
spectivoly, and Majer Finney
Major Finnoy, however, Would prefer tho
Surveyorahip, and tho umlcittnndiug is that
an attempt is being made to exclianso
places,"

Firot rirut
Insuro your property from loss in tlio

oldest and strongest cash companies : I'hiia,
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America aud l'iro Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ius. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T.T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

An Unfortunate liny.
John Thomas, the d Polish

boy of Lost Creek No. 2, who was pronounced
insane by Drs. G. M. Hamilton aud M. S.
kistlerafcw days ago, was taken to tho
Schuylkill Haven almshouse by his mother
to day. The boy suflnred from severe illness
when two years old nod after that time his
mental faculties decayed. At times he is
violent.

Operation), Upon the Ky.
Dr. J. P. Hrowu has opened offices at 233

East Centre street, Mahanoy City, and will
practice mcdlcino and surgery in all its
branches, including eye, car, noso and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes Inserted nnd operations upon
oyo performed,

MO-S- J. T. Hrown, M. D.

Obituary
AiifiUBt Fox, ono of I'ottsvi'.le's oldest mor- -

cliants, died at that placo yostcnluy. He is
survived by ii wifo and two dauglitors, Tl o
funeral will tako place afternoon.

Annual Gotes over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind nml Tain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness. 1'ulnosa ntter meals. Head.
echo. Dlzzlnotts, Orowslnoss. Flushings
ot Hont, Loss of Appotlto. Costlvoness.
illotches on tlio Hkln. Cold Chills, ills,
turbod Sleep, rrlglitful Droaras nnd nil
Nervous and Trembling- - Sensations.

THE nitST D03E WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
win ucKnowiouiio mem to no

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIIHXIIAM'R IMM.S.fnVon n. .Ilrt.

od, wlllaulclilyrostoro Foraalos to com-
plete health. Thoy promptly romovo
obstructions or irreeularitlos of tho sva.
tern ami euro hick lleudat-lie-. Torn.

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN PR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bar, the
LARCEST RAj P

Ofany 1'atiit .iiedlclno In the World.
3. at all Drug Stores.

i

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

TUP. SAME HKKK
l''rnm llaxlctoii Sentinel.

Tho chance in tlio rnnnlntr of Lehigh
Valler trains is cuisine great Inconvenicnco
all along tlio linn, hut nuwhero Is it to sovcro

lirrn In llnzlptnn. which has had Its best
service trains annulled

IlttUMM CALM TIIKM TIIIEVKS.
Coyle's Daily American.

Mr. Ilrunun stated that ho was not a
prophet or the son of a propliot and that bo
novcr deals in futures. Hu said ho would
not speak ns much on what tlie Issuo of lOOf)

would bo. ns on what it should be. Ue re.
ferrcd to tho Civil Scrvico Reform law ns a
sliame, fraud and disgrace to a civilized
people. He stated that as long as tho so--
called free silver men attempted to mako tlio
fraud, the more tlio American people win
learn they nro thieves.

Titr. rami: hkiii:, urothur.
Prom PbninuUlii llernld,

If the streets wero paved thero would bo

no mud. Yes, If.
WHAT A1IOUT Iim.ANO?

From Hnleton
Tho Lehigh Valley passenger crews nro

now stationed as follows : Three at Mauch
Chunk, two at Hiizletou, nnd ono each nt
I'uttsvillo Shamokin and Ashland.

rust Tiiilns to Florida.
Tlio Southern ibiitway Is now operating

three trains on weekdays, nnd two on Sun
days on tho fastest and most convenient
schedules over in effect between Philadelphia
and tho resorts of Florida. Call on or ad
dress John M. Henll, District Passenger
Agout. 82S Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for
illustrated matter uud nil Information. 18-l-

Buy Keystonellour. Ho suro that tho name
Leshio & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed ou
nvnr pae,1- -

(lood Attendance.
Tlie supper and entertainment undor the

iiusnlccs of tlio Annunciation lotal Austin
onco Society, held in their hall last ovening,
proved to be a success in every particular.
especially tho litomry program. Tho pro
cceds will bo devoted to tlie establishment of
a libraiy and reading room in connection
with tlio society.

gent Him OlT In Style.
A colored woman went Into n storo In

tbo rural district nnd said to tho clerk:
"1 wants do flues' suit or moil's clozo

you Kot In do bto'; I wnnts tor mako my
husban a present of cm,

"Why didn't you bring him along; with
you, asked tuo olorK, "so wo could lit
mm?"

"Knso I couldn't," wns tho reply. "You
6co, it's dis way: I had llvo husbands."

"Ycsf"
"En I burled all or (lcni 'cept dis ono,
"You did?"
"I sho' did, Buhl En do prcsont ono Is

'bout ready to bury now, on sccln oz
mndo du former onos n present cr a now
Bult for (ley funerals, I donn want tcr
make no distinction between 'em, so
gwlno tcr fit do las' ono out In de bes' en
lutes style. I dunu took his mensuro my
self. 1 1 c:ih It Is. En If you kin fit him
hcah'B yourmonoyl" Atlanta Constltu
tion.

FOR

SKIN-TORTUR- M

And rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
with C trncuiiA Soav, and a single application
of Cuticuua (ointment), the great skin euro,

Coticura ItEMtniES alford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

humiliating, itching, burning, bleed
Ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
wltli loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throughout Ihfl world, Iottbr Dhoti and Ciiiv.
Com., Hole roi., l(,i.ton.

Ct7 " How to Cure Skin Tortured llablcs," free.

and II Mr Ttea 11111 brSKIN, SCALP CUTICVJU tiUAi.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Tf ANTED. A girl for Renernl housework,
f mum uo will rccuiiiuiuuucu, syiny

II Kit A I. It office.

TTIOIt MALIC Four nronertles. siturucd at Noi,
I1 2iT nntl 227 Vcht Lloyd Btrect. Two nro on
the front aim two on tho rear or the lot. These
properties were lonnerly owned by jonnthai
It. Rogers. Apply to William J, Jones K"nrd!an
Itox iU. L'aiinei. 1'a.

KI) hv an old established house.
man to tako charire of and look after thel

IhihIiicph In thin section. Salary 000. with com-
million. Cash security required, Addrcus
ItusluehH. care IIkuai.I).

TTlOU HICXT. A rare chance for an onerEctl
P ImalnPAq in fin. A trrnnd store either foi
pnicprv mifciiiPHt or na loon, in iroou location,

dwelling apartments attached with
hath room and futures, all lateHttinprovemeiitn,
irood cellar feet lonir. lOHnessioii to be had
in April. For further information apply at the
11KIIALJ1 oiuce

7UU 1EKKT. Storeroom and dwelllmr. No.
1? North Main Htrcrt, now occupied by Shipj!
tthoeutore. lNwseBsion Kivcn April 1st. Aiml
to Jacob Noll, II N. Main street, tt

nOIt SALIC A buirirv and two hutel
t wauroiiH. Will alo rent my wheelwriul

and tiahit b1ioi. corner Coal and Jardin Htrectt
Apply o cuaries 1 loppen, on inu preiniHen, ii

"VTOTICH. The undersigned is dcslroua
IN cIohIiil? ui) hlH accounts either lu cash t r
iioteH. for all hills that aro now due or over due
thU month. All contracts, and agreements,
however, will bo carried out. I shall place all
over due accounts in tho hands of proper
parties lor collection.

M, I1. Fowlku,
January 0, lb98. ,

I DMINISTItATOKS' NOTICK.Notleo I

given that letters ot administration
upon tho ehtlito ot (J, K. Alatter, deceased, lato
ot Hhmnmloith. ra . havo been urnnted to 111

undersigned. All persons Indebtetl to Hald I

ebtute are re(tiested to maki, payment, nntl tbtmo
liavllig claims or demands against tho Mime will
lllimo tnelil Known wiinoiH tieiay.

WlLMAM Ill.ANNI.Nd,
AdmliiiHtrator,

AVIlllamttown, l'a., Jan. M, 18SW.

rIHOI,UTION OF l'AItTNi:itSHII. Not!
1 lahereliv uiven that the partnership here

tuforo vxlHtiiiK between Prank (J. Kccse, llanh--
Hribii and John Uoberts. tradimr as Tho Hhen

Inudoah lowtler Company, bus tllHNolvt-t- l by
const-id- . John lEoberts from the

said llrm. Tim firm will bo anil
the biinlticxs will no coiKiiieieii ns turn eriy 1;
T in H lioiu.mloi.il l'owtli-- uumimiiy. whlih wll
pay nil llalillltles til ral linn nun 10 wliumall
tlebts duo slid 11 rut will no pain.

). UKEMIt,
DAMKl. 1IK1IKA,
John ltoui:uis,

Hhenandtiah, Peb. 22tl, 1WW. Ct

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hhcelcr'a Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STIUWT.

Irlrtclaea work cunronteed, Prompt nml
olltu uttf mlantH JUir tutting a upecinUy,

DIIHIS WHIHt lit S I4IIS,
I Best Count) Hjrup. TuieaUood. Pta

IVl In (linn h. riniflnl.l. LLIm - r--i

during 1S98 will present to Its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most Interesting and .important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter

national Politics
Social and Economic

Questions
Industrial Enterprise

S. K. Liuckctt Art and Literature

The WkekLy will continue participate
the great our coun-

try. will treat the social and eco-

nomic questions, and the development
the middle west. Its special corre-

spond cnt the Klondike reeion will (race
the of the discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolonRserbliwillappeardnringtlie TJ'E 'ckockktt
year, contributed by authors of.lnter-- ) TIirY'r, if
iiatloml fame, and be Illustrated. "ar"ci."
Owen Wtster These and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile writers contribute short stories tlie
lohn Kendrlck Gangs (WpitKi.Yln 1891, mating the paper y

E.Wllklns 'dally rich fiction. Oilierfeaturesaretlie

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Br StARTIN Bt POVITXSY J1WELOU
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Jtf ARXOLD trIITB Bi CASPAR WIllTXBr

Caspar W Miner

SPORTING PILGRIMAGE
III thelntcrcst of the WpKKLY.G-tspa- Whitney lilstay around
the world. He will visit Slam search of bit; game, making his
prlticiul hunt from Bangkok, He will visit India and then proceed

Europe prepare art ides the sports Germany and France.
10.a cofr(tftui 'orfree flresfecttu). Sttbtcriflion 1.00 a ycttr.

Poitageree ihe United States, Canada, and Mexico.
AiMrcas IIAUIMMI llilOTHKItS, I'tildlsltrrii.New York CityW, n. Howell,

New Store! -
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LOW PRICES!!
Our stock is composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Gent's luirn- -

shiiiRS, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Dry
public to call on us and convince
with the times. A few of them :

fxTen's Rubbers, -
Les dies' Shoes, -
tVlen's -

All other goals are sold on

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE,
No 26 East

Next door to ShiKer Scwlnu; Mac-hlii- ofllee.

ASK YOUR GROCER,.
For Franck's CoffeeFor Franck's m

Genuine Franck will plenqo you if you love a
our frroccr gclla It.

HOOVMN MERCANTILE CO.,

7 Schuylkill Dental Parlors,s
7 North Jardin Strcet, . ...- - mramg

A first class dental parlor where all
fully

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

political events

story great gold

Sa"

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAltGKH FOK EXTltACTfh'O WHEN TEKTH AUK OltDKIlBD.

BEST SILVER FILLING, ... . so Cents
GOLD FILLINGS. .... $i.n() nnd tin
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Centa

AH our work Irt accompanied with airuaraiitoe.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kuplure from Willianisport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THIS

Ferguson House, from 9 a, m. fill 1:30 p. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
uo pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangsr.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reacli of all.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ." PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUAUTY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety aoftneu of the ekln li Inva-
riably obtained bjr tbors who unu 1'ozzomi'b
Uotnploxlon I'owdcr.

F. It. Stockton

AROUND THE WORLD

Henry Jamti

New Goods!

Goods and Notions. We invite the
themselves. Our prices coi respond

- 31 cents- 1 S cents- . 75 cents- - 3 B cents
the same low comparison.

Centre Street.
ABE LEVIIME, PROP.

Essence f 15 Factories
ported Chlcovy. In Europe.

frootl cup of coffee. 32 MEDALS
AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

the hranches of dentistry are skill
executed.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Mado at tho House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main St. eet.

rriim.-cnfflr-STO- E

-- DEAI.EIt IN- -

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

20 Wost Contro Street.
UeudquarUrs for

....Commercial Traveler!

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

MOMUS 1IECKMAN, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main stre.t., Shenandoah, l'a,
Terinai 11.00 per day.

Btahllnic Fuellltlei Unsurpaued.

(loardera comfortably accommodated by weel(
or month.


